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Four teens injured in accident City offers top

job to former
Alpena manager
By Judy Reed
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Churches celebrate
anniversaries

Four teens were injured when this jeep rolled Monday. Photo courtesy of WOODTV.com.
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Two teens suffered critical injuries after the car they
were riding in rolled over
Monday evening.
According to the Kent
County Sheriff Department,
the accident occurred about
9:14 p.m. Monday, August 6,
in the 1800 block of 16 Mile
Road, just west of Algoma
Avenue. A 2003 Jeep driven
by Ashley Marie Benzer, 16,
of Algoma Township, was
traveling westbound on 16
Mile, when the vehicle ran
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off the right side of the road,
went down into the ditch,
reentered the roadway and
rolled several times before
coming to a stop. The two
backseat passengers were not
wearing seatbelts and were
ejected from the vehicle.
Police said the driver admitted she was traveling too
fast on the gravel road.
All four teens were treated
at the scene by Algoma Fire
and Rescue. Benzer and the
other front seat passenger,

Kendal Lenae Oberdorfer,
18, of Algoma Township,
were transported to Spectrum
Butterworth with non-lifethreatening injuries by Rockford Ambulance. Jenna Lynn
Rickner, 17, of Courtland
Township, was transported
with head lacerations and
multiple abrasions, and Marcus Deon-Maric Walls, 17,
suffered a head injury, abrasions, and other injuries.
Police said alcohol was not
a factor in the crash.

The City of
Cedar Springs
made a decision Wednesday evening to
offer the City
Manager job
to Thad Taylor,
former
City
Manager
of
Alpena. They
Thad Taylor
chose
Jonathan Greene,
Executive DDA Director in Jackson, Michigan, as an
alternate.
Christine Burns, who formerly held the City Manager job for five years, is now the Village Manager of
Spring Lake.
The City held candidate interviews last Saturday
with their top seven candidates, and narrowed that field
down to three—Taylor, Greene, and Patrick Reagan,
DDA Director in Portland. The final interviews were
held Wednesday evening, August 8, with at least twodozen community and city staff members attending.
After the interviews, the Council asked each person in
the audience who they would choose, then discussed
their own top choices.
Taylor was City Manager of Alpena, from December
2007-April 2012, and interim City Manager at Alpena
2006-2007. He was Public Safety Director there from
1992-2007. Before that, he was Police Chief and Public
Manager - continues on page 5

Noreen wins Nelson Supervisor
seat; Ellick holds on to Solon seat

One township elected a
new Supervisor in Tuesday’s primary, and another
renewed their Supervisor for
another term.
Nelson Township Supervisor Glen Armstrong ran as a
trustee this time around, leaving the Supervisor seat open. Trustee Tom Noreen garnered 67 percent of the vote to beat out Sand Lake Village Manager
Kirk Thielke for the position, by a vote of 205 to 103.
In Solon Township, Supervisor Bob Ellick held on to his seat with 75
percent of the vote, winning over challenger Michele Andres, current Red
Flannel Festival President, 432 to 147.
In other contested races, Solon clerk John Rideout ran for a trustee position, winning a seat with 333 votes. The other trustee seat went to incumbent
Fred Gunnell with 271. Incumbent Rich Straub came in third with 250, and

challenger Tony Owen received 156. Treasurer Heather Zenker won over
write-in James Dean with a vote of 451 to 66.
In Nelson Township, Glen Armstrong won a trustee seat with 215 votes,
and incumbent Maureen Mahoney won the second seat with 116. Challengers Warren Hanson and Gabrielle Warner came in with 108 and 97
respectively.
In Spencer Township, newcomer John Tow won one of two seats with
157 votes, and incumbent Albert Frandsen took the other seat with 92.
Other challengers were Kari Kleynenberg (56), incumbent Jeffrey Stapp
(53), Christopher Lange (46) and Eldon Lutz (43).
In Algoma Township, six candidates vied for four seats. Winners were
incumbents Gordon Pickerd (488), Nancy Clary (458), James Powell
(441), and Wayne Bigney (380). Kristy Lecceadone got 341 votes, and
Robert Newberger 339.
In Courtland Township, six candidates also ran for four seats. Winning

Howard City Police identifies vandals
Howard City Police identified three juvenile suspects Monday they believe are responsible for spray-painting at least
five cars, a stop sign, campaign signs and more on Sunday,
August 5.
Police Chief Steve DeWitt said that the suspects were also
responsible for other issues since school let out, such as a few
dozen calls of egging houses and cars, dog feces in a bag, and
pounding on doors and windows late at night or in the early
morning hours.
“We’re happy to have it end,” remarked DeWitt. “We have
more than enough adult crimes to investigate and it was taking valuable resources away from that.”
DeWitt said that reports would be forwarded to the Juvenile Court for prosecution and restitution.

Supervisor - continues on page 5
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Volunteers
clean
up
site
around
Hometown Hero
Solon barns
Air Force Airman Adam L. Mosher graduated
from basic military training at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas.
The airman completed an intensive, eight-week
program that included training in military discipline
and studies, Air Force core values, physical fitness,
and basic warfare principles and skills.
Airmen who complete basic training earn four
credits toward an associate in applied science degree
through the Community College of the Air Force.
Mosher earned distinction as an honor graduate.
He is the son of Gary Mosher of 60th Avenue,
Hudsonville, and Tamara Mosher of Cedar Springs.
The airman is a 2005 graduate of Hudsonville
High School.

Double-eared
corn oddity

The Solon Township Site Plan Committee
and volunteers worked again last weekend on
the cleanup of the smaller barns on the township property at 15185 Algoma Avenue.
According to volunteer Len Allington,
volunteers have been working to clean up
around the barns with mowers, weedwackers, and lots of labor. Vicky Babcock brought
a tractor to till an area that was almost impossible to walk over because of deep furrows.
She also used the tractor and loader to fill an
old well pump site.
Siera Hull, Charlie Whitten, and his brother David shoveled horse manure out of the
old stalls onto a trailer and cut burdocks
and other large plants around the buildings,

Photos by L. Allington.

We’ve heard that
two heads are better
than one—but what
about two ears—in
this case, of corn?
Steve Grecheski got a
special surprise when
he opened this ear of
sweet corn from his
garden and saw not
one but two ears! Has
this happened to any
of you? How common
is it? Drop us a line if
you know at news@
cedarspringspost.com.

HEALTHY DINNER BAR

Siera Hull, Charlie
Whitten, and his
brother David shoveled horse manure
out of the old stalls
last weekend at the
Solon barns cleanup.

chainsaw and helped haul
debris.
This is the fourth volunteer clean-up this summer
and the place is starting to

shape up. If you want to volunteer to help please send
an email to len@laphoto.
com or show up at the next
committee meeting at the

Solon Township
Hall on Monday,
August 20 at 7:00
p.m.
The
township
bought the property in 2009 in a
tax foreclosure sale,
and will be breaking
ground there this week on a
new township hall. A farmer
and flea market is also held
there each Saturday, beginning at 9 a.m.

We received this photo
from a resident, who wanted to share a picture of a
garden done by Alice Rogers, who lives in the City of

Cedar Springs. The writer
called it beautiful and said,
“I have yet to see anything
quite like this.” It looks like
a nice, quiet, peaceful place.

Thanks for sending it!
Do you have a photo
you’d like to share? Send it
to news@cedarspringspost.
com.

The site around the old red barn and the old tin barn are starting to look pretty good.

while Shelly Aardema and
Melanie Whitten hauled
the brush off to the trailer.
James Dean and Allington
ran the weedwackers and

WELCOME
to your NEW

Beauty of a garden

FEATURING:

ALL NEW BREAKFAST BUFFET

&SOUP & SALAD BAR

NEW FOOTLONG HOT DOGS
NEW MINI DESSERTS
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

KIDS EAT FREE
KIDS 12 AND UNDER

On Buffet with purchase
of an adult Buffet.
2 kids per adult

BALLOONS,
KIDS DAY DIFFERENT
HAT HAIR,
MENU ITEMS
EVERDAY

OPEN HOUSE!
August 18th • 11 to 2
Celebrating 37 years in business!

Dance & Demonstration

KIDS Join us on your Birthday for a FREE
Oreo Sundae and a Toy from the Prize Wagon!

CHECK OUT OUR NEW

SMOOTHIES & FRAPPACINOS
THE ALL NEW BIG BOY STARTS TUESDAY, AUGUST 14TH

13961 White Creek Ave
Cedar Springs, MI 49319

616-696-2100

Sun.-Thurs. 6am-10pm Fri.-Sat. 6am-11pm
Big Boy is a registered trademark of Big Boy Restaurants International. © 2011 Big Boy Restaurants International LLC

CLASSES
BEGIN
SEPT. 4th
DOOR
PRIZES!

LLC

NO registration fee
11:30 Kinderdance
12:00 Gymnastics
12:30 Hip Hop • 1:00 Tap

Ballet • Pointe • Tap • Hip Hop • Jazz
Kinderdance • Mom & Tot • Kids Dance
Hot Dogs,
Piano • Belly Dance • Gymnastics
Chips, and
Drinks
PRESCHOOL THRU PROFESSIONAL

Call 616-696-1449 or email dancingplusllc@yahoo.com

270 West St. • Cedar Springs • www.dancingplusllc.com
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Sister churches celebrate milestone
anniversaries

The Sand Lake and South Ensley United
Methodist churches are both celebrating anniversaries this summer. The First Methodist
Church of Sand Lake, 65 W. Maple, was given a formal commission in August of 1872,
after having met in the local school house for
several years. The South Ensley Methodist
Church, 13600 Cypress, was commissioned
in November of 1887 and became a part of
the Pierson, Sand Lake circuit. Together they
are celebrating 265 years of worship and service to the Lord—140 years for Sand Lake
UMC, and 125 for South Ensley.
Both small country churches have a lot in
common; they share a Pastor (Darryl Miller)
and a strong desire to serve their communities.
Both churches lost their original buildings to Sand Lake United Methodist Church
fire—Sand Lake in 1894, and South Ensley in
1945. The churches have had a rich history of
community services, such as victory gardens
during war time and chicken barbeques for
the community, Sunday school programs and
many out reach ministries. This tradition continues with such ministries as helping with a
community picnic, food trucks for those in
need, a water team helping those who have
no drinking water, and a free pizza and praise
family night, where families are invited to
come to learn, play, and have a little pizza.
The churches have three special services
and several other events planned to commemorate their upcoming anniversaries. On
August 19, Sand Lake United Methodist
church will celebrate 140 years of service South Ensley United Methodist Church
with a special day starting at 9:25 a.m., with
a worship service featuring music, poems and sharing. This will celebrate 125 years of service with a special worship
that will also be followed by a potluck. This service will
will be followed by a potluck.
On October the 28, South Ensley United Methodist church
Celebrate - continues on page 5

Suspicious
activity leads
to arrest
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A Greenville man was arrested by
Cedar Springs Police last week on a
Criminal Sexual Conduct complaint
involving a young child.
Cedar Springs Police Officer Paul
Feutz investigated the complaint on
Kenneth Funk III
July 29, about 10:30 p.m., at an address on South First Street in Cedar Springs. The incident
had allegedly taken place earlier in the evening.
Officer Feutz interviewed the suspect at his apartment in
Greenville. Based on both the interview and the complaint,
he arrested Kenneth Junior Funk III and lodged him in the
Kent County Correctional Facility.
Funk, a registered sex offender, was arraigned on Tuesday, July 31, in 63rd District Court, on one count of first
degree criminal sexual conduct, and one charge of being a
habitual offender. Bond was set at $50,000 cash or surety,
and a preliminary exam was set for August 13 at 2 p.m. At
press time, he was still in custody.
According to Chief Roger Parent, the parents of the child
knew Funk was a registered sex offender. “There is no
blame on the part of the parents in this investigation,” stated the Chief. “However, it is important to remind anyone
who has contact with registered sex offenders to never let
your guard down. Not all, but some registered sex offenders
will become repeat offenders and we should be doing everything possible to protect young children from a known
sex offender.”

Endless possibilities!

News......................................... pages 1-3

Check out our website at:

IndependentBank.com

Early last week, Cedar Springs
Police Officer Jacob Marckini noticed a vehicle driving around at 2
a.m. without any lights on. As he
caught up to the vehicle, it pulled
into a driveway on N. Park Street,
Daryl Magoon
and two of the passengers fled. Officer Marckini was able to keep the
driver at the scene and called for a back up unit.
According to Police Chief Roger Parent, the driver, Daryl
John Magoon, 22, lived at this address and didn’t have a
good reason for driving around without headlights on. He
said that officers knew this person was arrested before for
stealing from vehicles and garages in the City and noticed
that he was carrying a flashlight. Magoon also was driving
on a suspended license and still on probation from the earlier criminal conviction.
An interview was conducted but Officer Marckini was
only able to give a citation for the driving offences. The
next day the probation officer was contacted and a pickup order was signed. The passengers were also later identified.
According to Parent, what happened next was just another step in the learning process for Officer Marckini, who is
a new part-time officer.
On August 3, Officer Marckini and others went back to
the home on N. Park Street and arrested Magoon. After being placed in handcuffs, Magoon asked the officers if they
would help tell others, who were out in the backyard inside
a small shed, that they needed to leave. “As the officers
spoke with the other guests, Daryl made the wrong decision by trying to flee from the police officers,” explained
Parent. “After a short foot chase, he was apprehended and
placed into a patrol unit.”
Parent said that with his negative behavior and past criminal record, the Prosecutor’s Office issued a new felony
charge for “Hindering and Opposing a Police Officer.”
Magoon was arraigned Monday, August 6, in 63rd District Court, on charges of assaulting/obstructing/resisting a
ARREST - continues on page 6

Police arrest
man on CSC
charge
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616.696.0050
4115 17 Mile Road, Cedar Springs
231.937.4374
720 West Shaw, Howard City
Equal housing lender. Normal credit standards and restrictions apply to conventional loans.
Additional credit standards and restrictions apply to FHA, VA, MSHDA and other government programs.
Property insurance and taxes required. Member FDIC.
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Church

Directory

CHURCH OF THE FULL GOSPEL
(Since 1946) Non-Denominational
Pentecostal Grace
180 E. Lake St. Sand Lake (1 block E. of Trafﬁc Light)
Sunday School .....10am / Sunday Morning .....11am
Sunday Night ..... 6pm / Wed. Bible Study ..... 7pm
Pastor Verta Giddings (616) 636-5628 - Pastor Gary Giddings (616) 799-0331

COURTLAND-OAKFIELD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
10295 Myers Lake Ave.-1.5 Miles South of 14 Mile Rd.




SUNDAY WORSHIP: 10 AM
Bible Study: 11:15 AM Monday
Enhance Fitness: 10 a.m. M/W/F



Church
Connection
spiritual notes • announcements • memories
spiritual notes • announcements • memories

From thePulpit

Pastor: Robert Eckert
866-4298
www.coumc.com
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SUMMER
SUNDAY SCHEDULE!







10:00 a.m.

WORSHIP SERVICE




SUPERVISED
NURSERY
CARE PROVIDED









9:00
a.m. ADULT CHRISTIAN EDUCATION


begins June 3

GriefShare
begins
Wed.,
June
6
6:30-8pm



Pastor Mary Ivanov




PASTOR BARRY BRIGGS
THE SPRINGS CHURCH
135 N. GRANT, CEDAR SPRINGS

Remember the Sabbath day, and keep it holy.
The Church of God Fellowship Group of Michigan
is affiliated with...
For information on
Sabbath Services contact
Bruce Chapman at 616-636-9209

First Baptist Church
233 S. Main, Cedar Springs • 696-1630

Sunday School 9:30am • Sunday Worship 10:45am & 6pm
Nursery provided for all Sunday Services

Awana & Youth Group Wednesdays 6:30pm (Sept. - March)
Adult Bible Study Wednesdays 7:00pm

Holy Spirit Episcopal Church
10 am Sunday worship
1200 Post Drive NE, Belmont

(616)784-1111

(corner of Pine Island, 1/4 mile west of Exit 95 of US 131)

www.holyspiritbelmont.org
New Ideas, Traditional Worship

Sunday Worship 10:00 AM
Family Bible Hour 6:00 PM
Word of Life Clubs
Wednesday 6:30 PM
Adult Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 PM

12786 Algoma Ave • Cedar Springs
www.MBC-Cedar.com
696-3560

Sunday, AM Sunday School for All Ages
9:45AM
Sunday Worship Services
11:00AM & 6:00PM
Sunday for Youth - Junior & Senior High Teens 5:30PM
Tuesday Grief Share
9:00AM
Wednesday Ladies Bible Study
1:30PM
Wednesday Prayer and Praise
6:00PM
BLAST held during the school year www.piersonbiblechurch.org
Pastor Thomas Sluys • 101 Grand St. • Pierson, MI 49339 • 616-636-5542

BLAST

PILGRIM BIBLE CHURCH & ACADEMY

West Pine Street • 696-1021• Rev. Mike Shiery

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45
WORSHIP 10:45 AM and 6:00 P.M.
MIDWEEK SERVICE • WEDNESDAY 7:00 P.M.

Pioneer Christian Reformed Church

Sunday

Monday

Worship Service ~ 10:30am
Prayer Group ~ 3:30pm
Evening Worship ~ 6:00pm

(616) 696-9120

GEMS Club ~ 7pm

GO FOR THE GOLD
For the past few weeks, the eyes of the world have
been focused on the Olympics. Fourteen-thousand of the
strongest, fastest and sleekest people, in the world, from
205 countries, have converged on London to compete for
Olympic gold and glory.
In 1 Corinthians 9, Paul talks about the Corinthian Games,
which in ancient Greece were second in importance only
to the Olympics. They were held every three years. Those
games included running, leaping, spear throwing, boxing,
wrestling, chariot racing, and racing in armor. Everyone
who competed was required to take an oath that said, “I
trained for at least ten months and I will not resort to unfair
tricks.”
There were many beneﬁts to being a winner in the Corinthian Games. Your children would receive a free education
for life, you would be exempt from military duty for the rest
of your life, and you were released from paying taxes the
rest of your life. Is there any wonder that everybody wanted
to compete in the Corinthian Games?
Paul uses these games as an illustration for the Christian life. In fact, the number one analogy in the Bible for a
Christian is an athlete. He writes, “In a race all the runners
run, but only one gets the prize. Run in such a way as to get
the prize. Everyone who competes in the games goes into
strict training. They do it to get a crown that will not last;
but we do it to get a crown that will last forever. Therefore
I do not run like a man running aimlessly…” (1 Corinthians
9:24-26 NIV).
In these verses, the Bible teaches that there are four things
it takes to win in life.
It takes desire. You have to want to win. Paul says go for
the gold in the Christian life. Run to win. Be the best that
you can be. If you want to make your life count you need
to have desire.

www.pioneercrc.org

Wednesday

at home or away
we’re just a click away

Pastor - Jim Alblas

Bible Study ~ 3:00pm &
6:00pm

It takes direction. You have to focus on a goal. Paul says,
“I don’t run aimlessly in life. I have a purpose. I have a
goal. I’m headed in a speciﬁc direction.” Unfortunately,
many people are just running aimlessly in life. They never
really get serious about God. They never really get serious
about their own life. They never really get serious about the
contribution they intend to make in this world with their
lives. They just run aimlessly. If you want to win in life you
need to have a goal.
It takes discipline. You have to be willing to work hard.
Discipline is what we need the most and want the least in
our lives. Yet it is the thing that turns ability into achievement. The difference between successful people and unsuccessful people is simply this: successful people are willing
to do things that unsuccessful people aren’t willing to do.
They’re willing to pay the price. If you want to be successful in life it will require strict training.
It takes determination. You must never, ever, ever give up.
In Philippians 3:14, Paul says, “I press on toward the goal
to win the prize for which God has called me heavenward
in Christ Jesus” (NIV). Persistence is the fourth key to winning in life. Great people are just ordinary people with an
extraordinary amount of determination. They don’t know
how to quit. Most people give up too soon. If you want to
ﬁnish the race you need to keep going no matter what.
If we don’t give up and run with perseverance the race
that God has for us, the Bible says we will get a crown that
will last forever. In the ancient Olympic Games the winners
were awarded a crown made out of olive branches. In the
Corinthian Games they were made out of pine branches or
ﬂoral branches. In each instance, the moment the crown was
made it began to wither. Awards eventually tarnish. Fame is
ﬂeeting; it doesn’t last. So live your life for the award that
God is going to give you. It is going to last for eternity!

3110 17 Mile Rd.
(1 mile west of the freeway)

Rockford Springs Community Church

Pastor David Vander Meer

5815 14-Mile Rd. (3 miles east of 131) • 696-3656
www.rockfordsprings.org

www.cedarspringspost.com

SUNDAY WORSHIP
9:30AM • 6:00PM

SAND LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Caring • Compassionate
Considerate

65 W. Maple St. • Sand Lake • 616-636-5673
Rev. Darryl Miller
Worship Service 9:30 am • Children’s Church 9:30 am
Family Night - Thursdays 5:30-7pm

Five Generations of
Serving the Grant &
Newaygo Communities

Worship 11 a.m.

Solon Center
Wesleyan Church

org
soloncenterwesleyanchurch.org

Pastor Doug DiBell

22 Mile Road

N. to Sand Lake

Solon Center Wesleyan Church
19 Mile Road

M-46

Algoma Ave.

Cedar Springs

US-131

S. to G.R.

SummerDoug
Worship
- 10AM
Pastor
DiBell
&

Senior
Pastor
Tom
Holloway
Pastor Tom
Holloway,
Music/Youth

June-August

15671 Algoma Ave., Cedar Springs Just N. of 19 Mile Rd.

616-696-3229

Charles M. McKinley
Summer Service Time 10 AM
Memorial Day Weekend
through Labor Day Weekend

135 N. Grant St. (Corner of Grant & Oak)

616.696.2970

Licensed Funeral Director
Manager
226 State Road - Newaygo

(231) 652-5613

When You Are
In Need Let
Us HelpYou.

PUBLISH
YOUR

• Birth Announcement
• Wedding Announcement
• Engagement
• Anniversary *
• Congratulations
• In Memory *
• Thank you
in

A.J. McKinley

Licensed Funeral Director
Manager
45 E. Main Street - Grant

(231) 834-5613

In a Time of Need Our Staff Care for You and Your Concerns…

for only $20
without photo
$25 with photo
($5 per additional photo)

50 word limit

*Poetry over 5 lines will be subject
to additional fees by length.
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HOWARD PIERSON

Mr. Howard
Pierson, age 92,
passed away
on Saturday,
August
4,
2012. His ancestors were
loggers that
settled in the
area which
gave rise to
the Village of Pierson named after them.
As time went on the logging industry was
replaced by farming. Howard was born
December 11, 1919 on the family farm
and lived there his entire life. While in
high school, he met a girl by the name of
Teresa and knew this was the girl for him.
He would walk 3 miles to see her. On April
20, 1940, they were married at St. Mary’s
Church in Sand Lake. Howard and Teresa
(Plite) Pierson started their life-long dairy
farming career with his team of draft horses, Tom and Jerry. His success at farming
made it possible for him to own some of the
ﬁrst modern farm equipment diminishing
his needs for the use of horses; however,
horses were always around for his family’s
enjoyment. He took great pride in his dairy
herd, which gave his children the opportunity to show prize winning 4-H animals.
Howard enjoyed life, taking trips in Northern Michigan to go smelt dipping, ﬁshing,
hunting, and snowmobiling with his family
and friends. As a father he taught his children the importance of good work ethics,
honesty, and family values. Howard cared
for his loving wife, Teresa until her passing on January 13, 2007. He served on the
Pierson Township Board of Review and the
Pierson School Board. He is survived by his
children, Marilyn Kay (and James) DeWitt,
Jerome Edward (and Joanne) Pierson, Howard Michael (and Georgia) Pierson, Dianne
Marie (and Bernard) Leys; 12 grandchildren; 21 great-grandchildren; 9 great-greatgrandchildren; sisters, Mrs. Pauline Haskin,
Mrs. Alice Terpstra, and Mrs. Helen McNeil
and numerous nieces and nephews. He was
preceded in death by his wife Teresa, son
Terry, sisters, Edna, Grace, and Mary, and
half-brothers, Gerald and Charles. The service for Mr. Pierson will be Saturday, August 11, 2012 at 11:00 a.m. at the Pederson
Funeral Home in Rockford, MI with Rev.
Janice Nugent ofﬁciating with interment in
St. Mary’s Cemetery. Those planning an expression of sympathy are asked to consider
Faith Hospice, 2100 Raybrook, NE, Suite
300, Grand Rapids, MI 49546. Relatives
and friends may meet with the family at the
funeral home on Friday from 2 to 4 and 6 to
8 p.m. Arrangements by Pederson Funeral
Home, www.pedersonfuneral.com

Across
1. Shasta and Tab, e.g.
6. ___ Wednesday
9. Fictional company in old
cartoons
13. Spew
14. “Cafe ___?” Greenwich
Village club where Hendrix
and Dylan played
15. Turkish leader title, pl.
16. *Some fads do this from
time to time
17. Hula dancer’s ornament
18. One’s manner of walking,
pl.
19. *Bell locations
21. *Angel pin-up
23. Increase
24. Never eat chicken this way
25. T-cell killer
28. Competitive advantage
30. Non-stick material
35. Eastern ____
37. 9th letter of Greek alphabet
39. “Lay _____” to a castle
40. Medley
41. *Rubber wear
43. Longest river
44. Muhammad’s birthplace
46. A current focal point of
debate in Europe
47. a.k.a. Snowmobile
48. Don’t forget to draw one of
these!
50. Lincoln coin
52. Public promotions
53. ____ and kin
55. They said their “I ___”
57. Old Glory motif
60. *Toy with an avatar
64. Philosopher _____
Kierkegaard
65. Storm center
67. Eagle’s nest
68. End to a prayer, pl.
69. *Spinning ___
70. The G in CGT
71. *Wax inside a lamp, a.k.a.
____
72. Shack
73. Earliest stage of sickness

By Ronnie McBrayer

Down
1. Slobodan Milosevic,
e.g.
2. Dunking cookie
3. Tube for flowing air
4. Less than 90 degrees
5. Golf shot
6. Hole punchers
7. Female
8. Israeli port
9. Petri dish gel
10. *Inanimate pet
11. Calculating subject
12. Female suffix
15. Concurs
20. Army doctor
22. MoMA contents
24. Enhance a photograph
25. Nuclear weapon
26. More ill
27. NBC’s “The _____”
29. Oscar-winning
politician
31. *Found on many cars
in 1950s
32. Layla or _____
33. Amorously looked

upon
34. We all have these
36. Cocaine source
38. 43,560 square feet
42. Type of probe
45. *Low-carb diet
49. Where couples are
joined?
51. Trinidad’s neighbor
54. Wisdom _____
56. Short dagger
57. South of Market Area
in San Francisco
58. Trevor to friends?
59. Actress ____ Sofer
60. What a willow did?
61. Part of eye
62. 1982 Tony Award
winner
63. Enthusiastic
enjoyment
64. Salt in Mexico
66. Second person
pronoun

ANSWERS - on page 13

Celebrate Results
...continued from page 3

...continued from front page

begin at 10:55 a.m. and will also feature
special material and some of the attendees
and staff will be wearing period dress.
On September 30 at 10:55 am we will
hold a joint service at Salisbury Park in
downtown Sand Lake. This service will recognize past pastors and their families and
will also be followed by a meal. On August
12 the Brummels will offer a music service
at the Sand Lake church and on October 21
Souls Harbor will perform at South Ensley.
If you have questions or have memories
of these churches you could share please
call 616-636-5659. We would like to extend
an invitation to anyone who would like to
celebrate with us on any or all of these dates
to join us.

seats were incumbents MaryAnn Anderson
(367) and Colleen Brown (312); and challengers Kimberly McIntyre (296) and Mike
Krygier (295). Incumbent Thomas Kinney
received 280 votes, and Matt McConnon
256.
Fire protection millages passed in Nelson,
Courtland and Spencer.
For more election results, including uncontested races and elected delegates, visit
the election section at www.accesskent.
com.

Man cannot discover
new
oceansdiscover new oceans
Man
cannot
unless he has the courage
to lose
unless he
has the courage to lose
sight of the shore. sight of the shore.

Pike Bliss-Witters & Pike

Home is family
owned and& Pike Funeral Home is family owned and
Bliss-Witters
Pike. Our barrier
free chapel
operated
by Kevin and Janet Pike. Our barrier free chapel
of downtown
on Northland
is located
one-half mile south of downtown on Northland
ve you 24 hours
a day,
daysavailable to serve you 24 hours a day, 7 days
Drive.
We7 are
a week.

rthland Drive
rings, MI 49319
1410

And Peter answered him and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come unto thee on the water: And he

And Peter answered him and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come unto thee on the water: And he
13603 Northland Drive
said,
“Come.”
And
when
Peter
was
come
down
out
of“Come.”
the ship, heAnd
walked
on the
water;
to come
go to Jesus.
said,
when
Peter
was
down out of the ship, he walked on the water; to go to Jesus.
Cedar Springs, MI 49319
~Matthew
14:28,29
~Matthew 14:28,29
(616) 696-1410

t Pike Assistant
Kevin Pike - Manager, Janet Pike Assistant

from God’s Little Instruction Book - Honor Books

from God’s Little Instruction Book - Honor Books
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Voices / views Manager
Wife replied, “No, you should do it. It’s in the Bible that
the man should do the coffee.”
Husband replied, “I can’t believe that, show me.”
So she fetched the Bible, opened to the New Testament
and showed him the words at the top of several pages that
said: “HEBREWS.”

Skill

“We’re proud of our underwear”

Why I love my town

Reason #129
Most of us we see the flashing lights go by with mild
curiosity. Last week I had occasion to dial 911. All day I’d
had a little trouble breathing, and at bedtime I didn’t want
to bother anybody, but I was nervous.
Within minutes, Officer Dave Jehnzen was at my door
with oxygen and EMS supplies. Minutes later the Rockford
Ambulance arrived with more equipment. My neighbors,
Ken and Nancy Platt, came in. They all convinced me to
go to St. Mary’s Emergency Room. So I took the bumpy
ride in and got immediate and effective treatment. After a
couple of hours they let me go. Ken had come to the hospital and he drove me home.
This was my first experience with emergency service and
I was impressed. Rockford police are cross-trained, as is
the fire department in Cedar Springs, which did almost 700
medical calls last year. Ambulance service is near all of
us. I’m glad I live in an area where prompt emergency help
is available even when we don’t think we’ll need it.
Wonderful neighbors are frosting on the cake.

Trouble brewing

A man and his wife were having an argument about who
should brew the coffee each morning. The wife said, “You
should do it because you get up first, and then we don’t
have to wait as long to get our coffee.”
The husband said, “You’re in charge of the cooking
around here and you should do it because that’s your job. I
can just wait for my coffee.”

Sandra was holidaying in Thailand when she saw a native
wearing a beautiful white necklace. Admiring it, she asked
the Thai, “What is it made of?”
“Crocodile’s teeth,” the Thai replied.
With an air of superiority, Sandra observed, “I suppose
they mean as much to you as pearls do to us in the West.”
“Oh, no,” the native objected. “Anybody can open an oyster.”

Habit

From a friend: Most of us have a bad habit we are constantly trying to break. For me, it’s biting my fingernails.
One day I told my husband about my latest solution: presson nails. “Great idea, Honey,” he smiled. “You can eat them
straight out of the box.”

Words of wisdom

If at first you don’t succeed, skydiving is not for you.

Post Scripts
NOTICE

The Cedar Springs Post welcomes letters of up to 350 words.
The subject should be relevant to local readers, and the editor reserves the right to reject letters or edit for clarity, length,
good taste, accuracy, and liability concerns. All submissions
MUST be accompanied by full name, mailing address and
daytime phone number. We use this information to verify
the letter’s authenticity. We do not print anonymous letters,
or acknowledge letters we do not use. Email to news@cedarspringspost.com, or send to PostScripts, Cedar Springs
Post, PO Box 370, Cedar Springs, MI 49319.

...continued from front page

Safety Director in DeWitt Charter Township from 1988-92,
and worked in Greenville for 26 years, including Public
safety from 1977-1984. He still has family there.
Taylor was fired from his job in Alpena last April, on
a 3-1 vote by the City Council, according to the Alpena
News. Recall petitions for the mayor and two council members that fired him will be on the November ballot. No explanation was given from the Alpena City Council for his
firing, other than that the city wanted to “move in a new
direction.”
All the Cedar Springs City Council members had Taylor
as one of their top two candidates, and then agreed unanimously to make him their top choice. While many of the
council members appreciated Greene’s enthusiasm and expertise with businesses, they liked Taylor’s experience as
a City Manager. “I don’t have to take him by the hand and
show him how to run the city,” said Mayor Charlie Watson.
“He’s ready to do that.”
“Business is important, but our primary responsibility is
to make sure police get there, buildings don’t burn down,
and the water stays turned on,” said Councilor Pam Conley.
“His experience impressed me,” said Councilor Pat Capek. “He comes as a well-rounded applicant.”
Mayor pro-tem Christine Fahl said that Taylor went above
and beyond the other candidates, from the phone calls to
find out about the city, to walking up and down Main Street
introducing himself to the business owners. She also liked
that he offered to save the City money by opting out of
health insurance, not taking a car, and proposing severance
on a graded scale, instead of a flat scale. “He also can start
within two weeks,” she added.
Contract negotiations will begin immediately, and the
City Council will formally vote on his appointment tonight
(Thursday, August 9) at the regular City Council meeting.
Frank Walsh, the longtime City Manager in St. Joseph,
and former City Manager in Cedar Springs for five years
in the 1990s, conducted the Cedar Springs City Manager search for the city at no charge, saving the city about
$10,000.

Arrest
...continued from page 3

police officer, and habitual offender-3rd notice. Bond was
set at $5,000 cash/surety. On Tuesday, August 7, he was
sentenced to time in jail on the driving on suspended license charge.
Parent urges residents to remember to lock their vehicles.
“We continue to take reports of valuables being stolen from
inside unlocked vehicles,” said Parent. “Officer Marckini
recently found car doors slightly open when patrolling late
at night. He spoke with one of the vehicle owners who
checked his vehicle but found nothing stolen. We feel the
doors were not closed to avoid someone hearing it.” He also
encourages citizens to call when they see something suspicious.
Chief Parent said that Officer Marckini has been involved
in a number of different criminal investigations, is a quick
learner and is enjoying his duties as one of the City’s police
officers.
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2.00%* for 24 months.

(Payment Example: $10,000 financed for 24 months at 2.00% = $425.40 monthly payment)

Or

2.75%* for 60 months.

(Payment Example: $10,000 financed for 60 months at 2.75% = $178.58 monthly payment)

Gebhardt Insurance Agency

Go to www.auto-owners.com
to locate
agent
yourinneighborhood.
Go to www.auto-owners.com
to an
locate
aninagent
your neighborhood.
14 S Main St., Cedar
Springs,
MI 49319

Phone: 696-9440 or 1-888-696-9440
www.auto-owners.com
12323 (3-07)
12323 (3-07)
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Four Michigan facilities linked to Five tips for safe
hepatitis C investigation
summer sun
The Michigan Department of
Community Health (MDCH)
has been investigating the employment history of a hepatitis
C-positive healthcare worker
who was arrested recently in
New Hampshire for allegedly
obtaining injectable narcotics
and infecting patients with the
hepatitis C virus.
Hepatitis C is a bloodborne
viral infection, estimated to infect 1.6 percent of the U.S. population. It can cause inflammation of the liver that may lead
to chronic health issues. Most
infected individuals do not
know they have the virus because hepatitis C can damage
the liver for many years with
few noticeable symptoms.
MDCH has confirmed that
this individual previously
worked in at least six Michigan
facilities from 2003-2007 and

is known to have been infected
with hepatitis C since at least
June 2010. The investigation
has not uncovered evidence
that the individual was infected with hepatitis C while employed at any Michigan facility. A negative hepatitis C test
result at one hospital during his
employment allows MDCH to
exclude two hospitals from further examination, as there was
no risk posed by this individual
to patients at these facilities.
MDCH recommends that all
individuals with known risk
factors for hepatitis C virus be
tested. If you were a patient at
one or more of the facilities listed below during the identified
time periods and you received
an injectable narcotic, you may
have a risk factor of which you
were previously unaware. You
should consult the facility

contact identified below and/
or your primary care provider
regarding hepatitis C testing.
While the receipt of an injectable narcotic at these facilities
during these time frames may
represent a possible increased
risk for hepatitis C for patients,
it is clearly not the only risk. If
you do not know if an injectable narcotic was administered
to you, contact the facility to
find out more information.
While this testing is important,
it need not be considered an
emergency procedure.
“Hepatitis C is a chronic
condition that can damage the
liver for many years without
noticeable symptoms,” said
Dean Sienko, Interim Chief
Medical Executive of the
MDCH. “Our goal of recommending testing is to ensure
the appropriate use of the mod-

ern medicine now available to
prevent deaths from hepatitis.
In order to help potentially
affected individuals, we are
asking patients to get tested to
protect their health.”
Due to the length of time
since potential exposure as
well as the prevalence of the
disease in the general population, a positive test result for
patients of the facilities named
below may not conclusively
prove that hepatitis C was acquired from the individual currently under investigation at
these facilities.
The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC)
estimates that more than 2 million U.S. citizens born from
1945 through 1965 have been
infected with the virus and is
currently recommending testing for everyone born in that
time frame. Hepatitis C can be
detected with blood tests and
treated with antiviral medicaHepatitis - on page 13

By Kevin Ronneberg, M.D.  

The dog days of summer are here, and it’s critical for
beachgoers and outdoor fun-seekers to be sun-safe. This
begins with choosing the right sunscreen to protect yourself from harmful UV rays. Equally important are these five
simple tips from the Skin Cancer Foundation, which also
will help you mitigate sun damage and reduce the risk of
skin cancer.   

New
warning
about
West
Nile
Virus
Confirmed case in Oakland County

Mosquitoes are known to spread the West Nile Virus. Photo
courtesy of the Centers for Disease Control.

month. The Saginaw County
Mosquito Abatement Commission tested a mosquito
pool, and found the population was positive for WNV. In
Washtenaw County, a wild turkey displaying signs of WNV
tested positive for the virus at
Michigan State University.
The months of August and
September are when most human cases of West Nile Virus
occur in Michigan. The end of
summer is when mosquitoes
are older and more likely to
carry the virus. The types of
mosquitoes that transmit the
virus bite during evening and
nighttime hours.
Most people bitten by a
WNV infected mosquito show

no symptoms of illness. However, some become sick three
to 15 days after exposure.
About one-in-five infected
persons will have mild illness
with fever. About one in 150
infected people will become
severely ill. Symptoms of encephalitis (inflammation of
the brain) and meningitis (inflammation of the spinal cord
and brain linings) include stiff
neck, stupor, disorientation,
coma, tremors, muscle weakness, convulsions and paralysis. Physicians are urged to
test patients for WNV if they
present with fever and signs
of meningitis or encephalitis,
or sudden painless paralysis
in the absence of stroke in the

No Dental Insurance?
CedarRock Dental Care
announces its

Comprehensive Dental Plan
It can save anyone without dental insurance
hundreds, if not thousands, of dollars every year.

For details, call 863-7049.

summer months.
“Take a few minutes before you and your family go
outdoors to make sure you
are protected,” said Cathy
Raevsky, the Administrative
Health Officer for the Kent
County Health Department.
“While most people bit by
mosquitoes carrying West Nile
Virus never show any symptoms, the disease can have severe complications in people
over the age of 50 or who are
already suffering from other
medical conditions.”
The Kent County Health
Department
recommends
using insect repellent when
outdoors. Apply repellent to
clothing and exposed skin,
and follow directions on the
product label. Don’t apply repellent under clothing, or on
cuts, wounds or irritated skin.
You should not apply repellent
around the eyes or mouth, and
if using spray, apply spray to
your hands first, and then apply to face.
Repellent should not be used
Virus - on page 13

Minimize exposure to the sun through the use of umbrellas,
hats, clothing, and sunscreen.

First, seek the shade. Simply minimizing exposure to
UVA and UVB rays can go a long way toward protecting your skin. Taking a break from direct sun is especially
important between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., when
rays are strongest. And remember, clouds don’t block UV
rays. Infants under 6 months should always be kept out
of the sun and protected with clothing, an umbrella or a
stroller hood. Children and adults should wear protective
clothing, including wide-brimmed hats and UV-blocking
sunglasses.  
Second, use a broad spectrum (UVA/UVB) sunscreen
with SPF 15 or higher. Regardless of the season, this kind of
sun protection should be used on a daily basis. Most people
understand the importance of sun safety during the summer
months, but many underestimate the need for year-round
protection. The temperature may drop, but UV rays remains
strong. And the cooler temperatures may actually prevent
people from realizing the extent of the damage the sun is
doing to their skin. Next year, new regulations from the
Food and Drug Administration will help consumers know
they’re getting the right protection by prohibiting manufacSummer - on page 13


 Gymnastics, Tumbling, Trampoline, Cheer & Fitness 




Boys and Girls Classes for All Ages and Abilities!
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The West Michigan area
received some significant rainfall in certain areas last week
(including Grand Rapids and
Sparta). The rain provides
breeding grounds for mosquitoes, and that, coupled with the
fact that there was a confirmed
case of the virus in Michigan
two weeks ago, prompted the
Kent County Health Department to issue a reminder warning to protect yourself and your
family from mosquitoes.
State officials say the hot,
dry spring and summer allowed mosquitoes carrying
the West Nile to hatch early.
West Nile can cause a variety
of symptoms, from mild aches
and a fever to potentially fatal
conditions, such as meningitis
and encephalitis.
Michigan health officials announced that a man from Oakland County was diagnosed
as the state’s first human case
of West Nile Virus (WNV)
for the year. The Michigan
Department of Community
Health says the 44-year-old
man required hospitalization,
but is now at home recovering.
Two counties on the east
side of Michigan reported
WNV activity in earlier this
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48th Annual Danish Festival
Greenville, MI

9:00pm – 10:30pm

Fri., August 10
10:00am – 2:00pm
5:00pm – 8:00pm

Snow Queen For A Day event
Must pre-register
Community Center
Party @ the Green			
Music, entertainment, food & fun
Art @ the Green Artist celebration
Corner of Cass & Lafayette Sts

Dusk

August 16, 17, 18, 19, 2012

Lake of Illumination			
Baldwin Lake
Fireworks				
Montcalm County 4-H Fairgrounds
8784 W. Peck Road-Greenville

1:00pm - 7:00pm
1:30pm- matinee

Friday, Aug 17
9:00am – 5:00pm

Used Book Sale & Bake Sale		
Flat River Community Library
9:00am – 7:00pm
Annual Craft & Collectable Fair
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church
2:30pm
Danish Festival Young Miss		
9:00am – 8:00pm
WAN-Danish Festival Marketplace
& Jr. Miss Pageant
and Food Court
GHS Performing Arts Center
Veteran’s Park
7:00pm
Danish Festival Queen’s 		
10:00am – 4:00pm Quilt show, baked goods
Pageant & Prince & Princess
$3.00 Donation, free parking		
GHS Performing Arts Center
Greenville Area Senior Center
10:00am – 8:00pm Downtown Activities			
Arts & Crafts Fair
6:00pm
Danish Song Festival			
Food Court
Featuring: Glenn Henriksen
Souvenir Booth
St. Paul Lutheran Church
Information Booth
Lafayette Street
10:00am –6:00pm Stage Performances			
6:00pm
Scrapbook Contest Judging		
Main Stage-Grove at Lafayette St.
Hathaway Properties Club House
10:30am – 12:00pm Storytelling by Storyweavers		
Flat River Library
11:00am – 5:00pm Bingo				
6:00pm – 8:00pm
Used Book Sale & Bake Sale		
American Legion
Flat River Community Library
12:00pm – 4:30pm Flat River Museum Tours		
6:30pm
Flag Raising Ceremony		
Flat River Museum
Park
12:00pm – 7:30pm Hans Christian Andersen Events:
st Heritage
Consign
so we can advertise!
700pm
Hans Christian Andersen Theater
Painting, coloring, storytelling,
“The Snow Queen”
to-do crafts & games			
Community Center
Special Lego Event
7:30pm
Danish Festival Band in Concert
Danish Kids Crafts
BRING IN THOSE
QUADS • BOATS • TRAILERS • Etc.
Tower Riverside Park
Danish Land Midway
7:30pm
Grand
Marshal
Celebration		
FEES AS LOW AS $40 • To Be Auctioned During Sale!Hans Christian Andersen Park
Flat River Museum
1:00pm– 4:00pm
Fighting Falcon Military Museum Tours
Cass Street
1:00pm- 5:00pm
LOCATED 20 MINUTES NORTH OF GRAND RAPIDS
US Postal Service
AT EXIT 120 OFF US 131 • ONE MINUTE EAST ON M-46
Commemorative

Saturday, Aug 11

Sunday, Aug 12

Wednesday, Aug 15

Thursday,
16 EXPRESSWAY!
MARCH Aug
INTO

Every Monday Night 6:30 PM

MAR 31

NOW

SPECIALS ON RECREATIONAL UNITS

COME CELEBRATE 22 YEARS!
with 231-937-5868

1-800-560-0838

5:00pm
6:00pm - 6:30pm
6:00pm - 9:00pm
6:00pm - 10:00pm
6:30pm
6:30pm
6:30pm

6:30pm - 7:30pm
7:00pm – 1:00am
8:00pm – 9:30pm
8:00pm – 10:30pm
8:30pm

Danish Festival Cancellation Stamp
Dane Station at Souvenir Booth
Music in the Park (local musicians)
Veteran’s Park
Hans Christian Andersen Theater
“The Snow Queen”
Community Center
Lego Masterpiece Judging		
Hans Christian Andersen Park
Hans Christian Andersen Fairy Tale
Parade
Barry/Cass Streets
Greenville Area Corvette Club Show
Cass & Lafayette Street
Softball Tournament 			
High School & Alan G. Davis Park
“Princess and the Pea” Bed Race
Cass/Berry Street
Ice Cream, I Scream Contest		
HCA Park
Fireman’s Meet and Greet with
Public. View the trucks prior to 		
Fireman’s Parade
600 North Lafayette St.
Danish Festival Band Concert		
Main Stage-Grove at Lafayette St.
Tivoli Gardens			
Greenville Armory
Flat River Big Band Street Dance
Main Stage
Friday Night Teen Dance		
(6-8 grade or 11-14 years of age)
Greenville Middle School Cafeteria
7thAnnual Danish Festival Fireman’s
Parade.
Starting at Montcalm & Franklin
See www.danishfestival.org for map

Saturday, August 18
8:00am – 10:30am
8:00am – 10:30am
8:00am – 9:00pm

Flat River Auto Show			
Cass Street
Danish Sisterhood Breakfast		
Danish Brotherhood Hall
Softball Tournament			

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY NITE • 6:30 SHARP

MILITARY SURPLUS

8930 MAPLE HILL (M-46) • HOWARD CITY, MI

(231) 937-5868 • 1-800-560-0838

Monday, August 20th at 6:30pm

Hunting Season is coming up - We’ve got what you need!
• WATER FILTRATION KITS
• CAMPING GEAR
• DEHYDRATED FOOD
• BACKPACKS

NEW Expanded Food Line!

ANNIVERSARY AUCTION
CITY OF WYOMING UNITS
TO BE AUCTIONED
ALONG WITH DOOR PRIZES
AND SURPRIZES!

Expressway Public
Auto Auction

8930 Maple Hill
(M-46)EXPRESSWAY!
• Howard City, MI 49329
MARCH
INTO
Every Monday Night 6:30 PM
CALL 231 937-5868
NOW so we can advertise!
MAR 31stORConsign
231-218-5031
SPECIALS ON RECREATIONAL UNITS
or visit our website at
BRING IN THOSE QUADS • BOATS • TRAILERS • Etc.

www.ExpresswayAutoAuction.org
FEES AS LOW AS $40 • To Be Auctioned During Sale!

LOCATED 20 MINUTES NORTH OF GRAND RAPIDS
AT EXIT 120 OFF US 131 • ONE MINUTE EAST ON M-46

19499 M-46 Howard City
Located on M-46 between M-46 Truck Stop and
Tri-County Motor Sales Across from Burley Park

616-485-2423

MON-SAT 10-6 • CLOSED SUN.
SUMMER HOURS

Mon-Thur. 9:30am-5:30pm
Sat. 9:00am-1:00pm

Supplies & Accessories for Pools and Spas!

10LQ6WDQWRQPLOHQRUWKRI*UHHQYLOOHRQ0

GL4 Persona Spa

     

LIMITED EDITION

SALE

PRICE

$390
Regu

Buy (2) POOLIFE Clean Shock
Get (1) POOLIFE Clean Shock

0.00

lar Pr

ice




Seats 4-5 People
21 stainless steel Jets
Includes cover, Led light



 *
(SAVE $5.79)

Must present coupon.
Not valid with any other
offers or discounts.
Expires 08/31/12. DS



Ends August 31, 2012!

(This sale only available in this color.)
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High School & Alan G. Davis Park
Road Run Race & Fitness Walk		
Baldwin Heights Elementary
9:00am
Inaugural Danish Festival Water
Ball Tournament
East corner of Charles & Lafayette Sts.
9:00am –11:00pm
Danish Dunk				
Grove & Lafayette Sts.
9:00am – 2:00pm
Car, Truck & Motorcycle Show		
Kmart – Greenville
9:00am – 4:00pm
Annual Craft & Collectable Fair
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church
9:00am – 4:00pm
Fighting Falcon Military Tours
(closed during the Grand Dansk Parade)
Cass Street
9:00am – 5:00pm
Used Book Sale & Bake Sale		
Flat River Community Library
9:00am – 6:00pm
Downtown Activities			
Arts & Crafts Fair
Food Court
Souvenir Booth
Information Booth
Lafayette Street
9:00am – 8:00pm
WAN- Danish Festival Marketplace
And Food Court		
Veteran’s Park
10:00am – 4:00pm Quilt show, baked goods
$3.00 donation, free parking
Greenville Area Senior Center
10:00am – 4:30pm Flat River Museum Tours		
Flat River Museum
10:00am – 11:30am Stage Performances			
Main Stage – Cass Street
11:00am
Danish Dandies			
Grand Dansk Parade
11:00am – 1:00pm GRAND DANSK PARADE		
Cass Street
11:00am – 5:00pm Bingo				
American Legion
12:00pm – 5:00pm Hans Christian Andersen Events:
Painting, coloring, storytelling,
to-do crafts & games			
Special Lego Event
Danish Kids Crafts
Danish Land Midway
Hans Christian Andersen Park
1:00pm –4:00pm
Danish Dunk 				
Grove & Lafayette sts.
1:00pm –4:00pm
Dannebrog Lutheran Church & South
Sidney Cemetery Tour
Greenville
1:00pm – 6:00pm
Stage Performances			
Main Stage – Cass Street
1:00pm – 8:30pm
Music in the Park (local Musicians)
Veterans Park
2:00pm – 4:30pm
Bottoms Up Concert			
Main Stage-Cass Street
3:00pm
Cornhole Tournament			
Alan G. Davis Park
3:00pm – 7:00pm
Danish Dinner			
Settlement Lutheran Church
3:30pm –5:00pm
I Believe I Can Fly			
Greenville Municipal Airport
7:00pm
4th Annual “Dirt Diggin Danes”
Truck & Tractor Pull			
Gate opens at 5:00 p.m.
Montcalm County Fair Grounds
M91 and Peck Road
7:00pm
Hans Christian Andersen Theater
“The Snow Queen”
Community Center
7:00pm
West Michigan Lutheran Chorale
concert
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church
7:00pm – 1:00am
Tivoli Gardens			
Greenville Armory
8:00pm
Danish Festival Presents:		
Greenville High School Performing
“Centerville”				
Arts Center
8:00am – 10:30am

Sunday, August 19
8:00am – 9:00pm

Softball Tournament			
High School & Alan G. Davis Park
Danish - continues on page 13

Ray Winnie Auto Sales
121 Washington • Greenville, MI 48838
Corner of M-57 & M-91
(616) 754-7195 • (800) 557-7171

www.raywinnieautosales.com
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Grass carp could be breeding

The Department of Natural Resources is concerned
they believe the fish have a low probability of reabout a recent grass carp finding in the St. Joseph River
production, but the sterilization process is not 100
in Berrien County.
percent
effective.
Given their potential
On Saturday, July 7 a bow annegative effects on
gler harvested a 33-pound
fish habitat, the DNR
grass carp near the Bustrongly opposes the
channan Dam. Tissue
use of triploid fish and
samples from the fish
reminds the public
were submitted to a labothat live grass carp
ratory at Southern Illinois
are illegal to possess,
University to determine
transport or stock in
species,
can be more than 5 both public and priits reproductive status. Grass carp, an Asian carp
80 lbs. It has large scales that appear
Although grass carp find- feet long and weigh more than
vate waters.
crosshatched and eyes sit even with the mouth.
ings are not unusual in
In response to this
this river, the lab results confirmed the fish was a reproduc- finding, the DNR’s Fisheries Division will continue to astively-viable grass carp, which is cause for concern.
sess the distribution of grass carp in the lower St. Joseph
Grass carp are considered an Asian carp species, and River through electrofishing surveys this fall, monitoring
while they do not pose the same risk to Michigan’s wa- movement through fish ladders and angler harvest reports.
ters as the much talked about bighead or silver carp, they Potential points of entry will also be assessed to prevent
are of concern as they eat beneficial types of aquatic plants further releases in Michigan waters.
and alter good fish habitat. Grass carp are rarely found in
For more information on grass carp, visit www.michigan.
Michigan waters. Previous cases were usually the result of gov/asiancarp.
illegal stocking in ponds or movement from other states
where stocking genetically altered triploid fish for aquatic
vegetation control is allowed.
Other states allow the stocking of triploid fish because

Weekly fishing tip
Walleye tips for August

Catchof the
Week

From the Michigan DNR

Walleye can be especially difficult to catch during the
hot summer months, as their sluggish behavior keeps them
from being their normally aggressive selves. But there are
a few specific things anglers can try to land this great sport
fish, including the following:  

Walleye have two dorsal fins separated into a spiny and a softrayed portion, cloudy eye, white tips on anal and lower caudal fins, and canine teeth. They are the largest member of the
perch family. In the photo, Dan Randall shows off the walleye
he caught in June. Post photo by J. Reed.

1. Use crankbaits to cover any layer of the water column. You may get sluggish walleye to eat if you get the
bait in the proper zone and change its speed and movement.
Crankbaits can work especially well during nighttime walleye fishing.
2. Rip-jigging can be the way to go if you tip it with a
minnow, leech, piece of night crawler or plastic.  
3. An easy way to fish is by using a slip bobber rig. Although requiring more patience, this technique is great to
use after a cold front has moved through or during the extreme heat.  
4. Try live-bait rigs or three-way rigs, especially when
walleye are sitting on the bottom and haven’t shown much
interest in feeding.  
Want to learn more about fishing for walleye? Check out
the Michigan Fish and How
to Catch Them section of
the DNR’s website. This tip
was adopted from Michigan
Outdoor News.

Wow, what a catch! Willow, age 3, the daughter
of Brandy and Brent Ciesielski, caught this 15-inch
bass when she went fishing with her dad at Long Lake
June 29. Not only was it her very first time fishing,
she out fished her dad, too! Willow was happy with
her accomplishment. She took one look at the fish and
said, “That’s dinner, dad!”

It’s back—get out those
cameras!

It’s that time of year again when anglers big and small like
to tell their fish tales! Send us a photo and story of your first,
best, funniest, biggest, or even your smallest catch. Include
your name, age, address, and phone number, along with the
type and size of fish, and where caught. We can’t wait to
hear from you! Photos published as space allows. Photos/
stories may be sent by email to news@cedarspringspost.
com with Catch of the Week in the subject line, or mail to:
Catch of the Week, PO Box 370, Cedar Springs, MI 49319.

Double “K” Farms Childcare

KEYS TO
SUCCESS
Early to bed
Early to rise
Work like a dog
And ADVERTISE
in

Call 696-3655

cordially invites you to
attend their annual

OPEN HOUSE
2:00pm - 4:00pm

Sunday, Aug. 12

State Licensed
4C’s Food Program
Preschool program
Before & After School care
Transportation to & from
Cedar Springs Schools
Accept ages 2yr. - 10yr.
*to view our activities and farm
go to www.doublekfarm.com
5815 18 Mile Rd. • Cedar Springs
or call 696-2604
(located between Ritchie & Shaner Ave.)
Our daycare has a unique country farm setting including petting barn for children to enjoy
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Activities &
Entertainment:

• Dunk Tank
• Face painters
• Live Music Performers
• CS Fire Department truck to
cool the kids
• Farmers Market
• Flea Market

Interested in setting up a ﬂea market or
farmers market booth please call 616-773-5126
(First come ﬁrst serve so don’t delay)

Demonstrations:

• Daniel J. Reynolds, Jeweler will be doing
gem cutting demonstrations in front of his
store at 10am and 1pm.
• Speed Painting demonstration by Steve
McBride at 11am and 2pm

Sponsoring businesses:
@ Home Computer Services
Alpha Omega Coffee & Games
Amish Warehouse
Brynadette Powell, realtor Arthur K. Eggerding Realtor, Inc.
The Cedar Cafe
The Cedar Chest Resale Shop
The Cedar Springs POST
Cedar Springs Dance Company
Curves Cedar Springs
D&J Nails
Dancing Plus
Daniel J. Reynolds, Jeweler
Dancing Plus
Edward Jones, Seth Baker-Donnan
Farmers Insurance Group,
Christopher Conﬂitti
Gebhardt Insurance

Program Sponsors
Family Fare/Spartan Stores

Consumers Energy

CS Manufacturing , Inc

CS Heating & Cooling

Wolverine Worldwide Foundation

Gebhardt Insurance Agency

Lions Club of CS

Kent County Credit Union

Henry & Jan Hammersmith

Rotary Club of CS

Tom & Claudia Mabie

Vanderhyde Ford

Women's Club of CS

Weingartz Supply Co.

Friends of CSPL

Wolfe Construction

Prizes donated by:
Adoris Salon

Family Video of CS

Alpha Omega Coffee & Games

Gordon & Sharon Helsel

Big Boy of CS

Hairmasters Salon

Bliss-Witters & Pike Funeral Home

Independent Bank of CS

Carquest of CS

KC's Kones & Coneys

Cedar Café

Main Street Café

ChoiceOne Bank

Max Fitness of CS

Classic Kelly’s of CS

McDonald’s of CS

CS Family Chiropractic

Meijer of CS

CS Floral

Perry's Place

Curves for Women

Riccardi’s Pizza & Subs

D & J Nails
Family Fare/Spartan Stores

Wesco of CS
White Creek Lumber

Food Provided by:
Family Fare/Spartan Stores
Classic Kelly’s of CS

Hungry Howie’s Pizza

Domino’s Pizza of Rockford

McDonald’s of CS

Festida Foods

KC's Kones & Coneys

Generation Wireless LLC
(Verizon)
Grand Rental Station
The Grilling Company
The Haircraft Company
Innovative Solutions Agency,
Gabrielle Warner
It Works Global
Jessie’s Hope
Jose’s Mexican Restaurant
Link Wireless
McBride Accounting Inc.
Penny Designs
Perry’s Place llc, for herbs,
teas, and more...
Take Two Game Shop
Wireless Zone, Independently
and locally owned

“Thank you” really doesn’t cover the gratitude and debt we owe to
those in our community who gave so generously to the CS Library to
see that we were able to provide incredible programs and reading
incentives again this year. The Summer Reading Program brought in
2,124 attendees at 21 programs, children 2 years to the 6th grade read
2,650 hours, grades 7-12 and adults combined read 1,003 books. Our
Little Readers Club, ages 0-2, had 37 sign up. FUNtastic!
Special Places
Our incredible Middle School with Sara Thorton and Mr. Peters and
the gym at the United Methodist Church with Pastor Mary Ivanov
and Janet Avery…thank you all for expanding our borders!
Special People
Al Kensil and Tom Stressman of the CS DPW, Marty Fraser
Frazer and
the CS Fire Dept., Pat Capek, Amanda Gerhardt & the CS Area Parks
and Rec., Denise Gates of ChoiceOne Bank, Deb Eadie providing music
in the Park, Patsy Baar and Kassi Lewis of Dancing Plus, Julie Wheeler
of Independent Bank, Mitch Carb of Kent County Credit Union, Craig
Owens of EnGedi, CS Junior Ball League, The Wolverine Skyhawks,
CS author Amanda Litz and illustrator Christy Beckwich, Dawn
Bredeweg of Country Fresh, and a special thanks to Eric Rouleau and
Terri Blanding of Family Fare/Spartan Stores for sponsoring the
Reading Celebration Carnival and giving so much.

Jet’s Pizza

Library Board and Staff:
Earla Alber/Chair, Christine Fahl/Vice-chair, Ardena Roberts/Treasurer, Tony Owen/
Secretary and Trustees Vicky Babcock, Bob Ellick & Becky Powell.
Donna Clark/Director and staff, Yuko Roberts, Shannon Vanderhyde, Amber Hath,
Karla Glerum, Rosann Gerhardt, Sharry Bailey and Kathy Prokopy.
Special thanks to the Friends of the CS Library.

Special thanks to our Summer Volunteers: Ellie & Donna Ovokaitys,
Skyler Ingersoll, Lindsey Blackmer, Melanie Dubart, Tamar Clark,
Emma Kauffman, Louise King, Pam Conley, Vicky Babcock, Sharon
Miller, Chad Wight of New York Life, Duane Harriman, Ardena
Roberts and Lindsey Powell, along with our regular volunteers, Mary
Osborne, Judy Wiersma, Helen Walters, and Jolynn McCuaig.
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Arts/entertainment

H

ometown
Happenings

Hometown Happenings articles are a community service for nonprofit agencies only. Due to popular demand for placement in this
section, we can no longer run all articles. Deadline for articles is
Monday at 5 p.m. This is not guaranteed space. Articles will run as
space allows. Guaranteed placement is $10, certain restrictions
may apply. You now can email your Hometown Happenings to
happenings@cedarspringspost.com please include name and
phone number for any questions we may have.

VBS at Resurrection Lutheran Church

Aug. 12-16: Resurection Lutheran Church is counting down to
fun at OPERATION SPACE: A CLOSE ENCOUNTER with
GOD’S WORD. Join us as we blast off on August 12 – 16
from 5:30 – 8 pm. Dinner will be served at 5:30! 616-636-5502
(this is a free program). #31,32p

Register Now for Free Hunter Education

Aug. 14: To register for firearm Hunter Safety Classes at
the Red Flannel Rod & Gun Club, call Jim Pope at 231-8345545 after 6 pm. Classes at the Club, 7463 18 Mile Rd. Cedar
Springs, will be Tues. Aug.14 from 6 – 9 pm, Sat. Aug. 18
from 8:00 am – 4:30 pm, and Tues. Aug. 21 from 6 – 9 pm.
#31,32p

am to 12 noon at Pierson Bible Church, 101 Grand St. Please
come! Take pictures, bring pictures and visit with someone
you haven’t seen in years. There will be coffee and sweets
(donation appreciated). We are putting together a Pierson
history. If you have anything to share or contribute (or that we
can copy) please bring it. Documents, newspaper clippings, or
pictures. Questions? Call Francine 616-363-8629 or 616-5504547, email sherm8523@comcast. #32

Auditions for Fall Show

Aug. 27,28: Auditions for the Cedar Springs Community
Players fall show, The Dixie Swim Club, a hilarious comedy
by Jessie Jones, Nicholas Hope, Jamie Wooten, will be held on
August 27 & 28, 2012 from 6:30 – 8pm at the Cedar Springs
United Methodist Church in Cedar Springs. A cast of 5, middleaged women is needed for the show which will be directed by
Sue Harrison. The show will be presented at the Kent Theatre
on Oct. 18, 19, 20, 2012 at 7:30 pm. Rehearsals will be Mon.
through Thurs. with an occasional Friday rehearsal. In addition
to cast members, all tech positions are also needed. For more
informaiton, visit the Cedar Springs Community Players
website at www.cscommunityplayers.org or call Sue at 616696-0456. #32,33p

Lakeview High School Alumni Banquet

Aug. 14: This interactive show with performer Kevin
Kammeraad is filled with laughter and encourages imagination
through interactive poetry, puppetry, music, storytelling,
comedy, singing and movement. For all ages. Tuesday, Aug.
14, 10:30 am at the Sand Lake/ Nelson Township Kent District
Library. 88 Eighth St., Sand Lake. #32

Aug. 31: Lakeview High School Alumni (this includes any
former Lakeview High School student & guest from 2012 and
earlier) and retired teachers are invited to attend the annual
Alumni Banquet, to be held at the Lakeview High School, on
Sunday Sept. 9, 2012. The cost is $13 per person, with open
house at 11 am and dinner served at 1 pm. Reservations must
be made prior to Aug. 31, 2012, by sending payment, your
name, maiden name (if applicable) and year of graduation to:
Arnold Kempton, Treasurer, at 8128 5 Mile Rd., Mecosta, MI
49332. Questions to Arnold at 231-972-8518 or Bernard at
989-352-7945. #32

Bird Walk

CSHS Classes of ‘79-82 Reunion

Can You Think It? Can You Dream It?

Aug. 19: An early morning walk through our bird-filled
arvoretum provides welcome sights and sounds for beginning
birders as well as those with more experience. HCNC will
supply you with binoculars and bird count sheets, and coffee/
doughnuts. Sunday, Aug. 19. 8:30 – 11am. Donation: $5/
person, $20 families of four or more. Bird walks are not geared
for younger children – ages 10 and up most appropriate and no
pets are allowed. Howard Christensen Nature Center, 16190
Red Pine Drive, Kent City. Pre-registration is NOT required,
however registering is greatly appreciated. 616-675-3158.
#32

Pierson School Reunion

Sept. 22: Cedar Springs classes of 1979 – 1982 will celebrate
their 30th Class Reunion at the Crazy Horse Saloon on
Saturday Sept. 22 from 5 pm to ? For more information,
cedarspringsclassof82.info. #32

JOKE
of theWeek
Working on the Railroad

Benny wanted a job as a signalman on the railways.
During his interview, the inspector asked him, “What
would you do if you saw two trains heading for each
other on the same track?
Benny replied,” I would switch the points for one of
the trains.”
“Good. But what if the lever broke?” asked the inspector.
“Then I’d run down to the signal box,” said Benny,
“and use the manual lever there.”
“What if lightning struck it?” asked the inspector.
“Then I’d phone the next signal box.”
“What if the phone was engaged?”
“In that case,” continued Benny, “I’d rush to use the
public emergency phone at the crossing up there.”
“What would you do if that was vandalized?”
“Then I’d run into the village and get my Uncle
Toby.”
This response puzzled the Inspector. “Does he have
railroad experience?”
“No,” said Benny. “But he’s always wanted to see a
train wreck!”

This Joke of the Week is
brought to you by

CLASSIC KELLY’S
A Finer Family Restaurant and Catering

356 North Main St., Cedar Springs
(616) 696-0620

Don’t miss the Community
Celebration Day this Saturday

Imagine the aroma of meat on the grill, the popping of kettle
corn, music playing, water splashing, children laughing, and sidewalks lined with great deals up and down Main Street…Well, you
no longer have to imagine it, because it’s really happening!
The Cedar Springs Area Chamber of Commerce invites you to
come out and enjoy the first ever Cedar Springs Community Celebration Day on August 11, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
There will be activities on Main Street sidewalks from Muskegon to Maple Street. Look for sidewalk sales, artists, musicians, face painters, a dunk tank, great food, farmers market and
flea market vendors, local demonstrations and more! You’ll find
both downtown and surrounding area merchants, and non-profit
groups. There will be a Rocket football signup table; another
group will have a table to raise funds for the high school football “pink game” to fight breast cancer; the fire department will
be doing a car wash to raise money to restore the antique fire
truck and standing by to cool folks off with a spray down; and

Aug. 25: It’s happening again! Plan on every year the 3rd Sat.
in August. Pierson School Reunion on Sat. Aug. 25 from 9

She’s a winner!

NOW SHOWING
Movies at the

KENT THEATRE
organizers
are
lining up some community figures to take
a turn in the dunk tank.
It’s food, fun and some great buys. Something for the
whole family!

Sand Lake United Methodist Church
Invites you to help us

Samantha Owens, daughter of Craig and Betsy Owens
of Cedar Springs, was excited to win the Champ remote
control airplane given away by the Wolverine Skyhawks
after their airshow July 25. The Wolverine Skyhawks did
their airshow as part of the Cedar Springs Public Library’s
summer reading carnival. Congratulations, Samantha!

Celebrate 140 years of service
to our community
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19TH

Worship & Celebration Service .................9:25 am
Pot Luck Luncheon ................................... 11:45 am
please bring a dish to pass
65 W. Maple St., Sand Lake 49343

AUGUST 10, 11, 12
SHOWTIMES:
FRI: 6PM • 9PM
SAT: 3PM • 6PM • 9PM
SUN: 3PM • 6PM

All Seats All Shows $3.00

8 N. Main St. • Cedar Springs
www.kenttheatre.com

616-696-7469

UPCOMING

AUG. 24-29

SEPT. 7-9

*PLANNED MOVIE TITLES MAY BE CHANGED BY THE DISTRIBUTOR

KENT THEATRE MOVIE COUPON
Person,
MEDIUM POPCORN One CouponPerPerPurchase

FREE

with the purchase of a Large Pop

Expires 8/31/2012
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Flowering shrubs in containers can
bring easy elegance to a garden

Beat the heat by bringing
cooking outdoors

’
n
i
m
Bloo Summer

(NAPS) Many believe
container gardening is the
new way to grow: It’s a fun,
easy way to add color and
bold seasonal interest to any
size garden. Planting flowers and tropical plants in
containers every year can
become costly, but it’s easy
to minimize the expense by
mixing in some shrubs.
Every garden can benefit
from the more permanent,
year-round beauty of flowering shrubs in containers. Itís
easy and rewarding to do, as
Shrubs can bring a sophisticated touch to
your container garden.
long as the gardener follows
a few simple guidelines.
elderberry add dramatic height and create
It Starts With Location
privacy.
Choosing a location for a
To make sure your new shrub will surpotted shrub is the first step,
vive the winter in your area, choose a vaas this will dictate what you Whether you mix them with annuals and peren- riety that tolerates temperatures at least
can grow. Locations with nials or use them on their own, adding shrubs to one zone colder than the zone you live
easy access to water and out your container garden makes good sense.
in (visit provenwinners.com to find your
of the path of high winds are
hardiness zone).
best, and some sun is imperative for shrubs. Roses, butThe container you choose must be large enough to accomterfly bush and lilac need at least six hours of uninterrupted modate your shrub. Look for sturdy pots that are at least
sunlight daily; hydrangeas, azaleas and weigela will benefit 18î across and 16î tall to allow enough room for the plant
from some shade during the hottest part of the day, espe- to grow; larger is preferable. The container must have sevcially in warm climates.
eral open drainage holes in the bottom. Since your potted
Choose Carefully
shrub will remain outdoors year-round, look for frostproof
Your local garden center is the best place to shop for plants. or weatherproof containers if you live in a cold climate.
To help narrow your choices, consider how tall youíd like
Potting Tips
your shrub to be and what youíd like it to contribute to your
Fill your container with potting soil. Do not use garden
garden. Low-growing shrubs, such as OSO Easy roses and soil or top soil, which may hinder drainage. Avoid putting
Lo & Behold butterfly bushes, offer vivid color at eye level, anything in the bottom of the pot to take up space, as the
while taller shrubs like Fine Line buckthorn and Black Lace weight of soil creates stability and the shrubís roots will

(NAPS)—It’s the time of year to retire the oven and do a
little backyard cooking. With just a grill and tongs, the great
outdoors can provide a natural setting for creative menus.
Here are some tips and tricks for firing up your mealtime in
the warm months ahead:
•
Arm Yourself with the Right Tools. If it’s always
grill season for you, consider investing in a high-quality
grill that can be used year after year. Next, buy a set of
flat metal skewers—they do not require soaking and they
will not fall apart like the wooden ones. The flat edge keeps
food from turning, which is an added bonus.
•
Master the Classics. No barbecue is complete without hamburgers and hot dogs. Toasted buns should be
placed butter side down for a few minutes until golden
brown. Make handmade patties 3⁄4 of an inch thick and use
chopped onions, dry onion-soup mix, Worcestershire sauce,
salt and pepper to season. Hot dogs should be turned often
until slightly blistered on all sides. For veggie lovers, portobello mushrooms marinated in equal parts olive oil and
balsamic vinegar are a tasty alternative.
•
Experiment. Grills are for more than just meat!
Pizza, fruits and vegetables gain new appreciation when
cooked on an open flame. Kids and adults alike will love
this Grilled Fruit with Apple-Maple Syrup as a summertime
treat. Brushed with a warm blend of 100 percent apple juice
and pure maple syrup, this grillable dessert is ideal with a
scoop of vanilla ice cream.
For more grill-ready, no-bake recipe ideas, visit www.
meals.com.

NOW OPEN!

U-PICK

SWEET
CORN

and other vegetables...

BLUEBERRIES
LAST WEEK FOR

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY

616-874-7569

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8-6 • Closed Sun.

Post Farms

Located on the corner of 12 Mile and Meyers Lake Rd.

Look for signs.

Absolute Comfort
Mechanical Contractors
Grant, MI

231-652-5286

need the room.
Fill the pot to within 2î of the top, tamping soil down
gently to prevent settling later. Make a well in the center of
the pot to accommodate the new plant. Remove the shrub
from its pot (rap on its sides to dislodge it), gently untangle
any visible root, and place it in the hole.
Add or remove a bit of soil until the plant sits at the same
level in the new pot as it was in its original container. Rotate
the plant a few times to make sure that its best side faces
outward. To finish, gently push the soil around the rootball, eliminating air pockets and making sure the entire root
mass is surrounded. Water immediately and thoroughly.
Water Is Key
Water is the most important factor in caring for your potted shrub. The soil may dry out quickly, especially during
periods of hot weather.
Check it frequently and water when necessary, ideally in
the mornings. Winter wonít be a problem if youíve selected
a hardy plant and weatherproof container, but the plant may
need a drink during winter warm spells when the potting
soil is not frozen. Come spring, apply a granular fertilizer
formulated for woody plants and incorporate it into the top
few inches of soil.
The shrub will thrive for several seasons in its pot; youíll
know itís time to transplant
into the ground when growth
becomes less vigorous and it
becomes difficult to keep it
well watered.
For a complete selection
of colorful hardy shrubs and
tips on care and container design, visit www.provenwinners.com.

For a delicious dessert, put some peaches and pineapples on
the grill and then drizzle with an apple juice–maple syrup.

Grilled Fruit With Apple-Maple Syrup

1⁄2
cup Apple Nestlé Juicy
		
Juice All Natural 100% Juice
1⁄4
cup pure maple syrup
4
slices ripe pineapple, peeled
2
peaches, cut in half, pits removed
4
scoops Vanilla Dreyer’s or Edy’s Slow 		
		
Churned Light Ice Cream
COMBINE Juicy Juice and syrup in small saucepan over
medium heat. Bring to a boil; reduce heat to low and cook
for 5 minutes or until slightly thick. Remove from heat and
cool slightly.
PREHEAT grill. Brush fruit lightly with a small amount
of syrup. Grill fruit, brushing occasionally with additional syrup, for about 2 to 3 minutes per side or until nicely
browned.
REMOVE fruit to individual dishes and top each with a
scoop of ice cream. Drizzle with remaining syrup.

in’
BloomSummer

is online @
www.cedarspringspost.com

WE HELP YOU ACHIEVE
THE RIGHT DECORATING RESULTS
• Carpet • Ceramic • Hardwood • Laminate • Countertops • Slate
• Cork • Bamboo • Horizontal Blinds • Pleated Shades • Vinyl
• Custom Draperies • Vertical Blinds • Woven Woods

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN • CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
Making Homes Cozy for 59 Years

FLOOR COVERINGS • DRAPERIES

696-9340 • 326 Main St., Cedar Springs
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Hepatitis
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...continued from page 7

tions.

Identified Michigan hospitals, dates of interest, and facility contact information:
Hospital Name
Sinai Grace Hospital*

Dates of Interest
June-October 2005

Harper Hospital**

October 2005-September 2006

University of Michigan Hospital
(Main Campus)
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital

September 11-December 8, 2006

Facility Contact Information
1-888-300-3627 or www.dmc.
org/mdch
1-888-300-3627 or www.dmc.
org/mdch
1-877-233-4040

January 15-September 15, 2007

1-734-467-4111

*Patients who underwent procedures in interventional radiology that required intravenous narcotics
**Patients who underwent procedures in the cardiac catheterization laboratory
Because this is an ongoing investigation, MDCH will continue

Virus
...continued from page 7

on infants under 2 months old at all. KCHD recommends putting netting over the infant’s stroller. DEET-containing products
should be avoided for children 24 months of age or younger, and
those containing oil of lemon eucalyptus should not to be used on
children under three years of age. When using repellent on children, put it on your hands first, then on the child. Children tend to
put their hands in or near their mouths, so don’t apply repellent to
a child’s hands. After you get back indoors, wash off the repellent
with soap and water, and wash treated clothing before wearing
it again.
WNV caused 34 serious illnesses and two fatalities in Michigan last year, and was to blame for 34 deaths nationwide. For
more information, the Michigan West Nile Virus website (www.
michigan.gov/westnilevirus) includes more about transmission,
symptoms and prevention.

Summer
...continued from page 7

tures from labeling their sunscreens as “broad spectrum”
or making claims about protecting against skin cancer and
aging unless they’re SPF 15 or higher. And sunscreens with
lower SPF values will have to sport a warning that the product may not offer protection against the harmful effects of
exposure to the sun.
Third, apply 1 ounce of sunscreen to the entire body 30
minutes before going outside. According to the Skin Cancer Foundation, for full SPF protection, sunscreen must be
applied half an hour before sun exposure. If you are average
size, you’ll need a full ounce—about two tablespoons—to
adequately cover your skin. Studies show that most people
apply less than half that amount, losing the full benefit of
the SPF protection. Reapplication is just as important as
putting sunscreen on in the first place, as sunscreens tend to
break down with exposure and can be rubbed off or washed
off by sweat or water. So sunscreen should be applied every
two hours, and immediately after swimming or a set of tennis. During a full day at the beach, one person should expect
to use at least a quarter of an 8 oz. bottle of sunscreen.
Fourth, do not let yourself burn. Sunburn is the most immediate and obvious sign of UV damage. When immune
cells race to the injured skin site to start healing the damage, they produce the reddening and swelling. Tanning is
the skin’s response to this damage and may permanently
affect skin cells. While many believe a “base tan” will prevent damaging burns, that’s not the case. There is no such
thing as a healthy or base tan.
Finally, check your skin regularly and ask your doctor for
a skin cancer exam annually. One in five Americans will
develop skin cancer. Tans and burns can be the first step.
Intermittent but intense UV exposure is more closely associated with melanoma, the most deadly variety of skin
cancer, than chronic sun exposure. One blistering sunburn
in childhood or five in a lifetime doubles the risk of melanoma. To check yourself for signs of skin damage, inspect
your skin from head to toe, looking for spots or sores that
heal too slowly, new growths, and any moles or beauty
marks that change in color, texture, or size. And once each
year, be sure to ask your physician for a skin checkup.
Sunscreens are an essential part of a healthy lifestyle.
They keep skin looking young and reduce the risk of many
skin cancers. They must be used properly, however. These
five suggestions will help keep you and your skin safe.  
Dr. Kevin Ronneberg is the associate medical director at
Target.

to identify past employment history and work with all identified facilities in Michigan as well as the CDC. The MDCH will
provide any updates to this information as it becomes available.
For questions and information about hepatitis C, please visit the
MDCH website at www.michigan.gov/hivstd or the CDC website
at www.cdc.gov/hepatitis.

Take the following steps to
avoid WNV:
• Maintain window and door screening to help keep
mosquitoes out of buildings.
• Empty water from mosquito breeding sites such
as buckets, unused kiddie pools, old tires or similar sites where mosquitoes lay eggs.
• Avoid being outdoors at dusk and dawn when
mosquitoes are most active.
• Wear light colored, long-sleeved shirts and long
pants when outdoors.
• Apply insect repellents that contain the active ingredient DEET, or other EPA approved repellent
to exposed skin or clothing, always following the

Danish
...continued from page 9

at your

service. . .

small ads
make ¢ents

Bunker Concrete
Construction, LLC

616-696-3655

6653 - 136th St, Sand Lake
P 616.636.5453 | F 616.636.5466

SCHULTZ SEPTIC

FLORIST

call The Post

"We're #1 in a #2 business"
Year 'round 24 hour service
•Residential •Commercial

Quality Flatwork • Poured Walls
Licensed & Insured • FREE Estimates
Tim Bunker

Our low rates are worth
the call! - 696-9570

CEDAR
H E AT I N G &

AND GIFTS

Your original
hometown florist

COOLING INC.

“Look
for
our
specials
“Look
canopy
“Look for
for the
the striped
green canopy
on Facebook.”
&& bright
yellow
bright
yellow doors”
doors”

616-696-2599

866-0990

EXPERIENCE NOT GUESSWORK

11:30am – 12:30pm Danish Heritage Church Service
South Sidney Church
(Amble Memorial Sanctuary) 		
Greenville
12:00pm – 4:00pm WAN- Danish Festival Marketplace
& Food Court
Veteran’s Park
12:00pm – 4:00pm Danish Family Fun Day:		
12:00pm – 2:00pm Pinewood Derby Races
12:00pm – 3:45pm Coloring Contest
1:00pm – 2:00pm
Basketball Contest
2:00pm – 4:00pm
Pedal Tractor Pulls
200pm
Jump Rope Contest
2:30pm
Bubble Gum Blowing Contest
3:30pm
Sack Races
Community Center
1:00pm –4:00pm
Dannebrog Lutheran Church & South
Sidney Cemetery Tour
Greenville				
1:00pm – 4:00pm
Music in the Park (Christian Music)
Veterans Park
1:30pm
Hans Christian Andersen Theater
“The Snow Queen”
Community Center
2:00pm – 400pm
Fighting Falcon Military Museum Tours
Cass Street
2:00pm – 4:30pm
Flat River Museum Tours		
Flat River Museum
3:00pm
Doggie Fashion Show			
Community Center
4:00pm
Raffle Drawing - GRAND PRIZES
Community Center
4:00pm
Talent Show				
Community Center
4:00pm – 5:30pm
Family Trail Walk			
Shuttled from Community Center
With Ice Cream Social (FREE)
Tower Park to Community Center
5:30pm
Ugly Duckling Race			
Jackson’s Landing

FLOWER SHOP

17 N. Main St.

CEDAR BODY
SHOP, INC.

Brynadette
Powell

Realtor
Notary Public

COMPLETE
BODY REPAIR

Cell: 616-835-2624

ALL MAKES & MODELS

Brynadette@grar.com

Low Cost Rentals Available

Arthur K. Eggerding
Realtor, Inc.
616-453-7655

696-1830

Auto Glass Installation

13399 White Creek
(3/4 mile south of 17 Mile)

Bassetts Towing & Auto Repair
Hours
Monday - Friday
7am-6pm

WE INSTALL

•Clutches

• Visa
• Mastercard
•American Express

•Brakes

•Oil Changes

•Foreign & Domestic

14050 Edgerton • Cedar Springs
(616) 696-3051

A-1 MOBILE ROOF-OVER SYSTEM
Michigan’s Oldest and Finest Roof
Replacement System
Free Estimates

12x60
$3,280

Installed

14x70
$3,980

Conserves Energy
Made in Michigan

1-800-872-2089

www.mobilehomeroofsmi.com

CCCement
HARLIE
C&CBBBlockwork
RIDE
CHARLIE
MCMBMRIDE
HARLIE
RIDE

Tuesday, August 28th
5:00 pm

Deadline for Photo Contest		
Danish Festival Office
Huntington Bank-2nd floor

CEMENT
&&
CEMENT
&
CEMENT
WORK
BLOCKBLOCK
WORK
BLOCK
WORK

• Driveways
Pole
PatiosPatios
•Patios
Driveways
• Pole• Barn
Floors
• Driveways
• PoleBarn
BarnFloors
Floors
Sidewalks
• Retaining
SENIOR
Sidewalks
• Retaining
WallsWalls
Sidewalks
• Retaining
Walls
DISCOUNT
Approved
Foundations
FHA FHA
Approved
Foundations
FHA
Approved
Foundations
AVAILABLE

Charlie
Jim
McBride
Charlie
~ Jim~ McBride
Charlie
~
Jim
McBride
636-8451
Hooker
(616)(616)
636-8451
2388923889
Hooker
Road Road
(616)
636-8451
23889
Hooker
Road
Fax
(616)
636-8348
Sand
Lake,
MI
49343
Fax (616)
Sand Lake,
49343
Fax636-8348
(616) 636-8348
SandMILake,
MI 49343
For more information visit www.danishfestival.org
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CLASSIFIEDS
616-696-3655 ANIMAL LOST/FOUND ADS ARE FREE!

616-696-2598
www.artsmithauctions.com

Announcement
Kent County Gun & Knife
Show at the Delta Plex on
August 18-19. Saturday
9am – 5pm, Sunday 9am
– 3pm. 22 Rifle door prize.
J&J Sport Shows, 800968-5016. #32,33p

Child care
Learn Play & Grow Daycare
has openings for 1st shift.
Starting Sept. 5th reopening 2nd & 3rd shift. Spots
are limited so reserve now!
616-696-3754. #31,32p

for Sale
Trombones: Great of beginning
band student. Conn $120,
Yamaha $50. Both of $150.
Each comes with case. Call
616-696-8302. #32p

Garage/Yard

sales

Summer Special! Plan
ahead and save. Get
the 2nd week at ½ price
when running your garage – rummage sale for
2 weeks. Expires 9/6/12.
THIS WEEK:
Large Garage Sale: Lots of odds
and ends & some furniture. 175
N. Seventh St. Cedar Springs.
Thurs. - Sat. Aug. 9-11, 9 am – 5
pm. #32p
Attic/ Basement Sale: Aug. 10 &
11, 9 am – 3 pm at 90 N. Main
St., Cedar Springs. #32p
Sale: Sat. 11th, 9 am – 2 pm.
16 Algoma. Antique couch,
electronics, bikes, 3 wheel
electric bike, washer, small hot
water heater, well tank, porch
glider, toys, ‘99 Dodge Neon.
Lots more. Rain date – Aug.
18th. #32p
NEXT WEEK:
Shaffer
Estates
End-ofSummer Neighborhood Sale:
Aug. 16 – 18, 8 am – 4 pm.
Located off of Northland Drive,
between 16 & 17 Mile Roads.
Something for everyone!
#32,33p

Help

Wanted
The POST is looking for
dependable hard working
employees! We have parttime job openings in Sales
and Design. Email your
sales resume to sales@
cedarspringspost.com, or
email your design resume to
design@cedarspringspost.
com. Tfn

Help

Homes
for RENT

Lost &
found

Waitstaff/Server available to
work lunch and dinner hours.
Whitefish Lake Golf and Grill.
2241 Bass Lake Road, Pierson.
Or call 616-636-5260. #32b

Sand Lake: 3 bedroom 1-1/2
bath home in the country that
will soon be available. Utility
room, washer/dryer hookup.
Cedar Springs or Tri-County
Schools. Call 616-550-8493.
#30-33p

Found: Log chain on Cedar
Springs Ave. near Northland.
Call 616-696-3055. #29

Wanted

“Treatment Facilities” in the
Sand Lake and Cedar Springs
area is looking for motivated
staff to assist individuals with
daily group treatment in anger
management, coping skills,
identifying thinking errors and
developing a “New Me” identity
among other needed goals for
success. Must be 18 years of
age with valid driver’s license,
pass a criminal history check
and drug test. Please call (616)
636-8920 between 11-4 Mon-Fri
for further information. Starting
pay $9.00 with a .50 raise
when required trainings are
completed. EEO/AA/H. #31-34
Direct Support Professionals needed to work
with adults with disabilities in a residential setting
on Algoma and 14 Mile in
Sparta. Openings include
On Call and 2nd shift – 32
hours per week. Responsibilities include training and
assistance with community activities, recreation,
cooking,
housekeeping,
and self care to promote
independence. Must be at
least 19 years of age, possess a high school diploma
or GED, valid MI driver’s
license with a satisfactory
driving record and have
the ability to pass a background check. Please apply online at www.moka.
org, job ID’s 396, 397 or
429 EOE. #32,33p

Homes
for RENT

RENT ME!

749

$

299

$

SECURITY
DEPOSIT
START AT
SUN HOMES AT

518 Hickory Lane
Howard City

CALL TODAY!

(888) 207-2349
OR
Apply online at:
www.4villagetrails.com

Expires 8/31/12

Homes
for Sale

CEDARFIELD COMMUNITY

HOME OF THE WEEK
13678 Carnation Lane
1,568 sq. ft.,
3 bedroom, 2 bath
Two-stall attached garage
Call for an appointment

$45,000 616-696-1100

Apartments

for Rent

Meadowcreek
Apartments 1 and 2 bedrooms
available, appliances furnished, cathedral ceilings.
300 Oak St. Cedar Springs.
Call 616-249-1682. www.
meadowcreekapts.us.
#tfnb

Roommate

Wanted

Narrow
Your
Search
use the

Cedar Springs
Post
Classiﬁeds

small ads
FOR FREE
make ¢ents
&

MOVE YOUR HOME

99

518 Hickory Lane in Howard City

CALL TODAY!

(888) 244-8492
OR
Apply online at:
www.4villagetrails.com

Expires 8/31/12

– 696-3655 –
Critter

Twin Ponds Alternative
Heating Solutions

989-831-4890

NEW OUTDOOR
WOOD BOILER

Heats up
to 3,000
sq. ft.

$4,250

No
Creosote
build up
ges &
Packa
ing
Financ
ble
Availa

(616) 551-0176

www.heissheaterscom

Critter

Corner
Lost: “Captain Jack Sparrow”

Call The Post

616-696-3655

Critter

Corner

Corner

HOT WEATHER ALERT: Show
your love for your pets by
making sure they have water
and shade when outside. Leave
pets in comfort at home when
shopping.

Lost cats. One is tiger and
white, named Eli, the other is
long haired orange, named
Koda. They are both neutered
males and need medication.
They have been missing since
May 24. They were recently
spotted wandering 16 mile and
Ritchie in Cedar Springs. We
miss them so much and want
them back home. Please call
616-724-7789 with any info or if
found. #29

Lost: Cat “Alice” was lost on
August 7 on Northland Dr.
between 14 and 15 Mile Roads.
She has a pink collar with a bell.
Please call 616-263-9239, or
616-204-3211. #32

Lost: Dog, black & white female
heeler, large tumor behind right
front leg. Choke collar with
purple dog bone tag. If found
please call 616-799-5643. #29

Safe, clean, efﬁcient
and comfortable
OUTDOOR WOOD FURNACE
from Central Boiler

Share
Furnished
Home,
much area with separate
living space. Also has health
sanctuary on 2-1/2 acres. Extra
large garage for shop or craft?
6 month snow bird. Impeckable
references,
friendship
and
happy healing atmosphere.
317-695-0008. #31-33p

Start Saving $ Today!

* MONTHLY
SITE RENT
FOR 3 YEARS!

36 E. Maple St., P.O. Box 370
Cedar Springs, MI 49319

TOTAL WOOD HEAT

Incentive Extended!

$

Services
A TO Z Trash will pick up your
trash weekly. One-time hauls
available. Call Bryan at 616696-2938. #tfnb

Classiﬁeds Work

AUCTION

Thursday, August 9, 2012

Lost: Cat, male, yellow/orange
tabby with white tip on tail.
Approx. 16 years old, neutered
and front paws declawed. Goes
by “Gabby.” Missing since July
16 from the area of Becker and
Stout. Call 616-263-9066. #31
Lost: Shorthair female cat,
about 5 yrs old. Has many
colors, orange & brown stripes
on back, orange & gray stripes
on chest, spots on legs by
paws. Answers to “Sparky” or
“Spark Plug.” She has a chip.
Lost on June 16th in the area of
17 Mile and Algoma. 616-3371139. #30
Lost: Jazz is a brown/tan colored
16 year old medium sized “mutt”
or mixed breed female. She was
last seen in her owner’s yard on
Tuesday, July 17, in the area of
19 Mile Rd. and Pine Lake Rd.
She is wearing a red and black
checked collar. If you have seen
her, please call 616-696-0783
ASAP, REWARD. #29

Lost: Dog, female Maltese, all
white, about 6 lbs. Lost on July
4th in the area of Harvard and 15
Mile. Call 616-255-2425. #29
Found: Female Beagle mix,
with red collar. No tags. Found
in the Cedar Springs area of 18
Mile and Pine Lake on July 25.
Call 616-889-8762. #31
Unidentified caller said there
is a Lab with red collar that
appears lost near her home
for the past few days. She
would not identify herself and
stated that they have called
the Newaygo/Montcalm Animal
Control. If you have a dog fitting
that description please call the
animal control. Caller left no
more information. #29
Found: Kitten, female, longhaired gray/white tiger, appx. 6
weeks old. Found on Second
St. in Cedar Springs. (616) 6960167 or (616) 328-9043. #29
Free: Kitten, four month old
black male, friendly and playful.
Please call 616-696-1062. #31

PETS of
the Week
Have you seen my dog, or know
where he is? I was seriously
ill in the nursing home, so he
was given to a family in Cedar
Springs. My daughter saw him
once after that and they seemed
to be getting along fine with him.
I was finally able to come home.
Now I lost not only my right leg
in 2011 and just lost my left leg.
All I wanted to know was how
“Cap” was doing, and got a
rude, short conversation from
her and we were disconnected.
She never called me or my
daughter, nor answered voice
mail. Then on 7-24-12 she
texted my daughter saying they
gave him away! Where are you
“Cap”! I am offering a reward for
helping me find him. Are you OK
“Cap”? Jenny 616-866-7211 or
Amy 616-734-1503. #32

CLASSIFIEDS
Deadline: Monday by 5:00 p.m.
• No Billing • All Classifieds Must be Pre-Paid!
Pricing: $12.00 for first 25 words, 20¢ for each
additional word (pricing includes ad placement on our website)
Call The POST for more information at 616.696.3655

Meet Chico, a 2 year
old corgi/chihuahua mix;
loves people and dogs;
housebroken, and loves
to play with a tennis ball!
Come and meet him at
Humane Society of West
Michigan!

Meet Chloe, a 7 year
old
Domestic
Short
Hair Tortoiseshell, front
declawed, very sweet!
Come and meet her at
Humane Society of West
Michigan!

For more information on the Humane Society of West
Michigan, call (616) 453-8900 or visit them at 3077
Wilson NW, just ½ mile north of Three Mile Road during
adoption hours or visit www.hswestmi.org.
New 2012 adoption hours:
Sunday and Monday: Closed,
Tuesday - Friday: 2 pm - 7 pm, Saturday: 10 am - 4 pm
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SAVE GAS SHOP LOCAL

Over 15,000 FRIENDS
That’s how many “users” we have reading our work every week. That’s over
15,000 residents that rely on us to learn of sales and services that are close
to home and local news put together in a community-driven package.

Page 15
Quality at a Great Price • Licensed & Insured
616-696-4419 (ofﬁce) • 616-520-3215 (cell)
mdg572010@hotmail.com
http://www.platinumchoicehvac.com
all services
BOILER & HEAT PUMPS SPECIALIST with this ad

10% Off

Most Credit Cards Excepted

Expires 8-10-12

Robinson
S
T
C
EPTIC

ANK

LEANING

P O R TA B L E T O I L E T R E N TA L S

If you can’t flush... You may need us!

Serving Cedar Springs, Sand Lake, Howard City
and surrounding areas.

1565 Dagget Road, Pierson

(616) 636-5565 or 887-2060

We want to share our friends with you!

Call 616-696-3655 to Advertise

C O M M U N I C AT I O N S E R V I C E S
http://www.deltatrontelecom.com

or email sales@cedarspringspost.com

(616) 263-9550

• COMMUNICATIONS
• COMPUTER SALES & REPAIR
• TELEPHONE SALES & REPAIR
• NETWORK MANAGEMENT
• POINT OF SALE EQUIPMENT
• WI-FI SETUP
• P.A. & BACKGROUND MUSIC
• TANNING BED REPAIR
• INTERNET CAMERAS

www.cedarspringspost.com

36 E. Maple Street • P.O. Box 370
Cedar Springs, MI 49319

Phone: 616-696-3655
Fax: 616-696-9010

What are you waiting for!
Become a Dental Assistant
in 10 Weeks!

Communications excellence
for small business.

30 years
sales
experience

3500 17 MILE RD. CEDAR SPRINGS, MI 49319

Join us and Mayor Watson for our

GRAND RE-OPENING

CELL-EBRATION

WIRELESS ZONE® YOUR LOCAL VERIZON PREMIUM WIRELESS RETAILER

Friday, August 10th at 9am
   


  
 

  

Call Now to
Enroll for September’s Class!
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www.GreaterGRDentalAssisting.com

BOGO

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE
ON SELECT ANDROID™
SMARTPHONES
Requires new 2-yr. activation. Cannot be combined
with other offers. Models shown representative of style.
See store for details.

CEDAR SPRINGS
616-696-2395
4021 17 Mile Rd. Northeast
Next to Tractor Supply
www.WirelessZone.com/CedarSprings
Activation/upgrade fee/line: Up to $35. IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION:
Subject to Cust Agmt, Calling Plan, & credit approval. Up to $350 early termination fee & add’l charges apply to
device capabilities. Offers & coverage, varying by svc, not available everywhere; see vzw.com. While supplies last.
Restocking fee may apply. © 2012 Verizon Wireless. *Wireless Zone is not responsible for typographical errors.
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$

49

HOT-N-READY
DINNER DEAL

®

LARGE 1 TOPPING PIZZA,
CRAZY BREAD , 8 PIECES,
PLUS CRAZY SAUCE

5

LARGE PIZZA

$
PLUS
TAX

55
PEPPERONI
or cheese

ALL DAY, EVERY DAY!

CAESAR WINGS
CRAZY COMBO DEAL
®

®

CRAZY WINGS , 8 PIECES,
PLUS CRAZY BREAD , 8 PIECES,
®

GD812

LARGE
PIZZA!PIZZA!

®

®

8 TASTY VARIETIES OF CAESAR WINGS !

OFFER EXPIRES: 10/15/12
Valid only at participating Little Caesars® locations.
Not good with any other offers.

ORIGINAL ROUND
PLUS TAX

ONE LARGE ULTIMATE SUPREME PIZZA
OR 3 MEAT TREAT PIZZA
PLUS ONE LARGE PEPPERONI PIZZA

®
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®

12

99

$

PLUS TAX

®

®

OFFER EXPIRES: 10/15/12
Valid only at participating Little Caesars® locations.
Not good with any other offers.

6

49

$

ORIGINAL ROUND
PLUS TAX

Thursday, August 9, 2012

GD812

OFFER EXPIRES: 10/15/12
Valid only at participating Little Caesars® locations.
Not good with any other offers.

GD812

Byron Center

Wayland

2587 84th St.
878-3366

1118 West Superior
792-0500

Comstock Park

Grand Rapids

4089 Alpine Ave.
784-8460

2000 Fuller Ave. NE
364-9477

Rockford

Kentwood

400 E. Division
866-9000

5444 S. Division
532-0281

Coopersville

Wyoming

1151 Randall St.
837-7334

725 28th St. SW
531-3075

Lowell

Wyoming

505 West Main
897-0043

3556 Byron Center
249-0247

Sparta

Grand Rapids

545 S. State St.
887-7995

1245 W. Leonard NW
451-0781

Grand Rapids

Kentwood

2045 Eastern Ave. SE
243-1531

6062 Kalamazoo SE
871-9930

Grandville

Caledonia

4375 Chicago Dr. SW
534-8771

9175 Cherry Valley
891-1340

Standale

Kentwood

4335 Lake Michigan Dr.
791-9080

4325 Breton Rd. SE
301-0422

Allendale

Cedar Springs

6370 Lake Michigan Dr.
895-2270

4116 17 Mile Rd.
696-9610

Grand Rapids

Cascade

4016 Plainfield Ave. NE
363-3147

4700 Cascade Rd.
726-6677

Jenison

Hudsonville

1901 Baldwin
457-5110

4676 32nd Ave.
662-1033
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